ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. Abies lasiocarpa var. arizonica, A. lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa, provenance, seed source SUMMARY. Trees from six corkbark fir (Abies lasiocarpa var. arizonica) and 10 subalpine fir (A. lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa) seed sources were grown at the University of Idaho Sandpoint Research and Extension Center (SREC), Sandpoint, ID, and two commercial nurseries in Idaho and Oregon. Posttransplant mortality was highest during the first two years. After six growing seasons, survival averaged 76% and 80% for corkbark and subalpine fir, respectively. In SREC irrigated plots, survival averaged 96% and 99% for corkbark and subalpine fir, respectively. Spring frost damage occurred annually on 66% to 100% of trees during 2002-06. In SREC plots, damage was minor and did not adversely affect appearance. Tree heights and growth rates varied significantly between seed sources. In general, corkbark fir grew faster than subalpine fir. After nine years in the field, mean heights of SREC-grown corkbark trees ranged from 2.1 to 2.9 m and that of subalpine trees ranged from 1.3 to 2.3 m, depending on seed source. Corkbark fir proved moderately resistant to resistant to a phoma-type fungal blight. Three corkbark seed sources appeared suitable for Christmas tree production. Subalpine trees were more susceptible to the blight. Some trees within both botanical varieties proved resistant to or highly tolerant of the blight, but the use of seedlings for landscapes may be unacceptably risky because of disease potential. Two fungicide programs (three applications of pyraclostrobin plus boscalid or one application of pyraclostrobin plus boscalid followed by one application of chlorothalonil) controlled the blight. Eight subalpine fir and 23 corkbark fir at SREC were selected for further testing as possible cultivars. Neither crop is recommended for sites with frequent or severe spring frosts.
C orkbark fir and subalpine fir have potential as landscape and Christmas trees. Desirable characteristics include soft, fragrant, green or blue-green foliage with narrow, conical habits and good winterhardiness. Subalpine fir is distributed from Arizona and New Mexico to the Yukon and Alaska, from sea level to more than 12,000-ft elevation, and grows in the coolest and wettest forests of the western United States. Corkbark fir is distinguished by its peculiar, whitish, corky bark and blue-green foliage and is found mixed with subalpine fir on scattered mountains in southwestern Colorado; northern, western, and southwestern New Mexico; and in the high mountains of Arizona (Alexander et al., 1990) . In the wild, corkbark and subalpine fir form stunted shrubs at timberline and average heights in closed forest conditions range from 45 to 100 ft (Sudworth, 1916) . Corkbark and subalpine fir characteristically break dormancy early in spring, and buds and new shoots can be injured by frosts. Subalpine fir adapts to a range of soil types, although growth is reported to be poor on shallow and coarse-textured soils. Jones and Cregg (2006) hypothesized that subalpine fir is more adaptable to higher pH soils ( ‡6.0) and drought conditions than previously thought, but considered subalpine and corkbark fir risky choices for midwestern U.S. landscapes because of limited drought tolerance and earlyemerging, frost-susceptible shoots in spring. Dirr (1998) mentions subalpine fir's limited adaptability.
Previous work at the University of Idaho suggested that subalpine fir provenances differed in growth rate, tree shape, and adaptability to cultivation (D.L. Barney, unpublished data). Corkbark fir, subalpine fir, or both from North American seed sources have been tested for Christmas tree production in Norway, Iceland, and Denmark. In Danish provenance trials, Nielsen et al. (2012) observed significant differences in tree performance between provenances and reported the best overall source was from the White River area of British Columbia, Canada. Corkbark fir from Arizona and New Mexico seed sources showed good potential but proved highly susceptible to dieback, possibly due to a Neonectria pathogen. The trees exhibited slow growth rates and the trials produced a low percentage of marketable Christmas trees after 10 years.
Our objectives were to compare survival, frost susceptibility, growth rates, total growth, tree shapes, disease resistance, and suitability for landscape and Christmas tree production for a range of subalpine and corkbark fir provenances, and to select promising genotypes for testing as possible cultivars for clonally propagated nursery stock. . In Spring 2000, the plug-2 seedlings (two years in containers) were culled to remove any that had developed less than 2.5 cm of shoot growth during the two years in the containers and were transplanted to raised nursery beds at the University of Idaho SREC in Bonner County, ID. In Spring 2001, the seedlings were dug and sorted to remove those substantially below average size for their respective seed source or with poorly formed roots or tops. The trees were planted at SREC in replicated field plots using a randomized completeblock design containing one subplot of 20 trees for each seed source in each of the three blocks, making a total of 360 corkbark fir and 600 subalpine fir at SREC with 60 trees, total, for each seed source. Trees were spaced 6 ft apart in rows 6 ft apart with 12-ft-wide alleys separating subplots.
Materials and methods
Plots at SREC were established on moderately drained Mission silt loam soil. Each SREC tree was rated for visual foliar blight symptoms on a 1 to 6 scale during 2008 and 2009 in response to symptoms that first appeared in 2007 at SREC and a nearby Christmas tree farm. A rating of 1 indicates no visual symptoms. Ratings of 2-6 indicate <10%, 10% to 24%, 25% to 49%, 50% to 74%, or 75% to 100% of the foliage exhibiting blight symptoms, respectively. Two fungicide treatments were tested for blight control during 2009. Pyraclostrobin plus boscalid (Pageant; BASF, Research Triangle Park, NC) was applied to one block at 2.05 oz/acre pyraclostrobin plus 4.03 oz/acre boscalid on 21 May, 9 June, and 26 June. The same fungicide was applied to a second block at the same rate on 21 May, followed by an application of 2.48 lb/acre chlorothalonil (Bravo Weather Stik; Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, NC) on 10 June. The rates used were within the label rates for these products. Although the label rate for chlorothalonil for phoma twig blight was 1.125 to 2.1 lb/acre, the tentative diagnosis of phoma-type fungal blight was not made until Aug. 2010. At the time of application, we were dealing with an unidentified fungal pathogen and chose to use a moderately high rate of chlorothalonil within the rates allowed for conifer diseases. The third block served as the control and received no fungicide treatments.
During Summer 2006, six owners and operators of commercial landscape nurseries and Christmas tree farms and the senior author evaluated all of the trees at SREC for potential as cultivars for clonally propagated nursery stock. The selections were based on tree height and subjective impressions involving tree shape, distribution of branches and foliage, foliar fullness and texture, needle length, and needle color. Selected trees were observed during 2007-09 and final selections were made in Autumn 2009, adding resistance or tolerance to foliar blight as a selection criterion.
Although the USDA has published standards for grades of Christmas trees (USDA, 1989), corkbark and subalpine fir are not mentioned in that publication. We also did not shear or otherwise prune the trees to develop high-density foliage and fill in defects with new growth, as is normally done for commercial Christmas tree production. We chose, instead, to allow the trees to develop their natural shapes for evaluation purposes, although multiple leaders were removed to form one straight trunk per tree. For these reasons, we did not grade the trees using USDA Christmas tree standards.
Tree heights, leader lengths, height to width indices, and disease susceptibility for SREC-grown trees (randomized and replicated plots) were evaluated using analysis of variance [ANOVA (Systat version13; Systat Software, San Jose, CA)]. Each year (2001, 2008, and 2009 ) and each botanical variety (corkbark and subalpine fir) were analyzed separately, except that when all corkbark fir were compared with all subalpine fir, botanical variety became an independent variable. When dealing with botanical varieties separately, seed source became the independent variable. Interactions between botanical variety and seed source were not investigated. Categorical disease ratings were transformed using square roots (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) before ANOVA. Treatment means were separated using the Tukey range test (a = 0.05).
Results and discussion
Mortality was relatively high at Paradise Tree Farm during the first two to three years ( Although the differences were statistically significant (P £ 0.029), the corresponding mean budbreak dates for the two botanical varieties across the three years differed by less than 1.5 d (Table 2) . Within years, differences in mean budbreak between corkbark fir seed sources were significant in 2005 and 2006. For subalpine seed sources, the differences in mean budbreak date were significant during all three years. In general, trees from the corkbark seed source Coronado sometimes broke earlier than other seed sources. For subalpine fir, trees derived from the Dixie, Kaibab, and Uncompahgre National Forests tended to break bud later than those from other seed sources.
As suggested by Jones and Cregg (2006) , the fir seedlings proved susceptible to spring frosts, with 66% to 100% and 74% to 100% of corkbark and subalpine trees, respectively, exhibiting frost damage during 2002-06 at SREC (Table 3) . Frost injury percentages were similar at the commercial nurseries (data not shown). Frost damage at SREC was confined to relatively few lateral shoots per tree and appeared to have little or no impact on leader buds or growth. Visual damage associated with frost injury appeared to be more severe at PossAbilities Tree Farm. Frost damage to newly emerged shoots (%£1 cm long) and nearly open buds at SREC appeared to correlate with a daily minimum air temperature of %29°F or less, as recorded at the U.S. National Weather Service weather station located 100 m from the fir plots.
As plug-2-1 liner stock (two years in containers and one year in a transplant bed), corkbark fir seedlings were taller than subalpine seedlings. Mean heights aboveground after planting for all sites was 20.8 and 15.4 cm, respectively, for corkbark and subalpine fir, with the difference being statistically significant (P £ 0.001) ( Table 4) .
After six growing seasons, corkbark and subalpine fir trees at SREC averaged 114 and 81 cm of total leader growth, respectively (Fig. 1) . Corresponding trees at Paradise Tree Farm averaged 93 and 65 cm and those at PossAbilities Tree Farm averaged 90 and 42 cm, respectively, for corresponding provenances After nine growing seasons at SREC, the corkbark trees remained significantly taller than subalpine trees (P £ 0.020), with mean heights of 2.45 and 1.72 m, respectively (Nielsen et al., 2012) , corkbark and subalpine tree heights after 10 years in the field were %2 m. The widths of the trees at the widest points were also significantly greater for corkbark than subalpine trees (P £ 0.000) after nine years in the field, averaging 1.35 and 1.09 m, respectively (Table 4 ). The index of tree heights to widths were greater for corkbark trees than subalpine trees (P £ 0.000) with mean values of 1.88 and 1.58, respectively, quantifying the characteristic that corkbark trees typically developed slightly narrower profiles than did subalpine trees during their first nine years in the field (Table 4) .
Foliar blight symptoms were first observed in 2007 at SREC (eight growing seasons from initial transplanting) and a Christmas tree farm %3 km away. Symptoms occurred primarily on newly developed lateral shoots in early-mid June during 2007-09. Affected shoots developed brown, necrotic areas on the needles and stems, with entire shoots eventually becoming necrotic. Many needles fell from the shoots by late summer. Some dead shoots and needles remained on the trees from one season to the next. Symptoms at SREC typically began and remained most concentrated in the lower two-thirds of the trees. During the three years of observation, blight symptoms seldom appeared on leaders. There did not appear to be any causal relationship between frost injury and fungal blight. Frost-damaged shoots were killed abruptly, usually during early to mid May when they were 1-cm long or less. Blight symptoms usually appeared in early to mid June on otherwise healthy-appearing lateral shoots %5-12-cm long.
Although the pathogen was clearly a fungus, it has not yet been positively identified. Tests at the Washington State University Plant and Insect Diagnostic Laboratory in Puyallup during 2010 showed good homology to Phoma isolates. Although the blight appears to be due to a primary pathogen, rather than a secondary fungus, further work is needed to identify the pathogenic organism.
On average, corkbark fir showed significantly fewer disease symptoms than did subalpine fir (P £ 0.002), with mean visual ratings of 2.0 and 2.3, respectively, for all three blocks in 2008 and 2.0 and 2.8, respectively, for control blocks in 2009. We observed no significant differences between the six corkbark fir seed sources in terms of symptoms (Table 5) . Symptoms varied significantly between subalpine fir seed sources during 2008 and 2009, with means ranging from 1.2 to 3.3 in 2008 and 1.2 to 4.9 in 2009. Of the five fastest growing subalpine seed sources, four were highly susceptible to the foliar blight. Trees receiving ratings of 1 or 2 were considered marketable for either landscape nursery stock or Christmas trees. Trees with ratings greater than 2 were considered unmarketable.
Both fungicide treatments (three biweekly applications of pyraclostrobin plus boscalid or one application of pyraclostrobin plus boscalid followed by one application of chlorothalonil) significantly reduced foliar blight symptoms in corkbark (P £ 0.000) and subalpine fir (P £ 0.000) compared with untreated trees (Table 5) . Visual disease symptom ratings for trees within the two fungicide treatments did not differ significantly for either corkbark or subalpine trees. During 2009, 78% of untreated corkbark fir, 52% of untreated subalpine fir, and 100% of fungicide-treated corkbark and subalpine fir trees received foliar blight ratings of 1 or 2. Readers should note that the fungicide results are based on a single season of application and limited replications. Further trials were impossible because of closure of SREC.
Although visible blight symptoms were generally not observed on leaders, the blight appeared to affect leader growth in 2009. For corkbark fir, leader growth on control trees was significantly less than that for trees in either fungicide treatment (P £ 0.028 and P £ 0.013). Control subalpine fir developed significantly less leader growth than trees in either fungicide treatment (P £ 0.003 and P £ 0.000). Widths of control trees for corkbark and subalpine seed sources did not differ significantly from trees in fungicide treatments in 2009.
During 2006, 93 of the 960 trees planted at SREC were selected for clonal evaluations. Foliar blight affected many of these trees beginning in 2007. During 2009, 31 of these trees were selected for cooperator testing, based on the previous standards and foliar blight resistance or tolerance. Of the 31 trees selected, 23 were corkbark fir. The Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest seed source produced the highest percentage of selected trees, followed by Coconino and Gila National Forests (Fig. 2) .
Conclusion
In irrigated plots at SREC, seedling survival was high, averaging 96% and 99% for corkbark and subalpine fir, respectively. Survival of corkbark fir at one unirrigated nursery averaged 97% for five of the six corkbark fir seed sources tested. Subalpine fir at the same nursery averaged 79% survival for nine seed sources. Nearly all mortality occurred during the first two to three years in the fields. Leader growth was greater in irrigated plots at SREC than at unirrigated nurseries. Because the experiment was not designed to test the effects of irrigation, no cause and effect can be determined for survival or leader growth rates. However, our results combined with the observation by Alexander et al. (1990) that this species is found in the wettest forests within its range suggest further studies on irrigation may be warranted.
All seed sources at all sites proved highly susceptible to frost damage (data shown only for SREC). At SREC, frost damage was typically minor and had little apparent effect on leader growth or overall tree appearance. Damage was more extensive at a nearby commercial nursery. Both corkbark and subalpine trees broke bud at about the same time, with subalpine fir sometimes breaking bud as much as 4 d earlier than corkbark fir. Within botanical varieties, some seed sources consistently broke bud earlier Table 4 . Tree heights at the time of planting (2001) and tree heights, widths at the widest points, and indices of height to width of corkbark and subalpine fir trees after nine growing seasons (2009) or later than some other seed sources, but the actual differences were minor. In related trials at SREC (D.L. Barney, unpublished data), the corkbark and subalpine fir seed sources tested broke bud as much as 14 d earlier than similar age colorado spruce (Picea pungens) and concolor fir (Abies concolor) trees in nearby plots. Because of early budbreak and high frost susceptibility, nursery production and landscape use on sites subject to frequent and severe late spring frosts may be questionable for the seed sources tested. This conclusion supports that of Jones and Cregg (2006) regarding site adaptability of subalpine fir.
For the provenances tested, seed source had a significant influence on annual leader growth and heights after six and nine growing seasons. In general, corkbark trees were taller than subalpine trees when they were transplanted as plug-2-1 seedlings, and continued to be taller during nine growing seasons.
Although foliar blight was easily controlled with fungicide applications, the use of subalpine fir seedlings from the sources tested appears questionable for landscapes where disease management may be limited or nonexistent. For Christmas tree farms where growers wish to grow subalpine fir and are willing to invest in fungicide applications, suggested seed sources, based on growth rates and tree appearance, include Cibola, Dixie, Kaibab, and Uncompahgre National Forests. The Cibola National Forest seed source was the most blight-tolerant subalpine fir source tested in these trials.
All of the corkbark fir provenances tested appeared suitable for Christmas tree production. Under the growing conditions similar to those at SREC, fungicide applications may not be necessary to control foliar blight on the corkbark fir seed sources tested, although heavy disease pressure significantly reduced leader growth, even when visible symptoms appeared minor. Although corkbark were more blight tolerant than the subalpine trees, landscape use of corkbark fir seedlings from the provenances tested may raise unacceptable risks. On the basis of growth rates and overall appearance, suggested corkbark fir seed sources include the Apache-Sitgreaves, Coconino, and Gila National Forests.
Within both botanical varieties, some trees in these trials appeared to z Disease symptoms were rated on a visual estimation of the percentage of foliage affected. 1 = no visual symptoms, 2 = <10%, 3 = 10% to 24%, 4 = 25% to 49%, 5 = 50% to 74%, 6 = 75% to 100%. y Fungicide 1 = 2.05 oz/acre pyraclostrobin plus 4.03 oz/acre boscalid applied on 21 May, 9 June, and 26 June; 1 oz/acre = 70.0532 gÁha -1 . x Fungicide 2 = 2.05 oz/acre pyraclostrobin plus 4.03 oz/acre boscalid applied on 21 May, followed by 2.48 lb/acre chlorothalonil on 10 June; 1 lb/acre = 1.1209 kgÁha -1 . w Means within a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different based on the Tukey range test (a = 0.05). Corkbark and subalpine fir are treated separately. Fig. 2 . Distribution among seed sources of corkbark and subalpine fir trees selected at the University of Idaho Sandpoint Research and Extension Center (Bonner County, ID) in 2009 for testing as potential cultivars. Each seed source represents the U.S. National Forest from which it was collected. Selections were made based on tree height, foliar blight resistance/tolerance, and subjective evaluations of tree shape and foliage texture, distribution, color, and needle length. Trees were planted as plug-2-1 seedlings in 2001 (two years in containers and one year in a transplant bed) and 53 to 60 trees were available for evaluation for each seed source.
be resistant to or highly tolerant of foliar blight, grew relatively rapidly, and developed attractive foliage and forms. Additional provenance collections and evaluations, and further testing of selected clonally propagated corkbark and subalpine fir selections for disease resistance, growth rate, and tree form appear warranted.
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